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God bless all \.Jomen, all

0' er the ,lorid
Stand beside them and guide them
~hru the night from the light u? above
From th~ mo~ntain, to the ?rarie
'1'0 th~ ocean, \·lh i t~ ',)i th foam
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a !rl ~1 eli ~ h ted

to be yo IJ r 9 u est a t

LI~KS

meeting of the

t his the Eas t ern Re 9 ion a 1

in Niagara"ralls, New York.

The LINKS is

an example of the kind of womens' organization that keeps the
beauty, the dilnity ~nd the culture of Afro-Americ~n life in the
~

shutter of the photogra?hy of the American Dream. Your

or~anizdtion

stretches like a chain across virtually every continent of the \.Jorldi
th~

deeds of your organization are global.

Since 1946, tdhe;n \1arg aret
LINKS in Philadel9hia,

~;a'Hk

ins and Sarah Scott founded the

Pen~sylvania,

you have

be~n

true to the

~otto

of "improving the guality of life by linking leadership and service to
meet the challenge of cO;-H:l1unity and national

n,~ed5.1t

orne

th·?~e

of this

national ITlotto, as does the motto of the !lost cha?ter--"Linking

together in love, hope and unity."
the paper: Afro-American

Wo~an:

I have chosen as the title of

Lin~ing

Leadership and Service.

Today; I ~ant to share with you a bit of the history of what

is often referred to as the
doing so, I believe
the
of

30o~er

T.

~o~ents

will better

as an organization.

LIN~S

~s.

fOU

~egro

~ashin9ton

I

a~

Club

u~derstand

By

~ovement.

the importance of

in1ebted to the early writings

for some of the history

t~at

follo~s.

After the emancioation of the slaves in h~erica, ~he ~froAmerican

~oman

culate her
Lucy St.one
stru9~le

well as

was initially without an organized body

nee~s.
I'

Althou9h

a:1o sO.i1e ::>th ::rs

against

~omenls

sexis~

rig~ts

d~lite

fE~inists

'=!1COUl.-:::J?O

Juring

t~2

Susan B.

black

nineteenth

·.;o"~.?n

t~

arti-

Anth~ny,

to join

=~ntury,

t.~~

ant~b~llu~

organizations actively Jiscriminated

-.

-

I -',..
,,'-.
aj~inst

3 •

blacks.

nineteenth-century woman's club move-

~he

ment and the \.Jo;nan suffrage movement of the early t',lentieth
cent~ry

~ere

.
h 3 d as lts
vo~en.

also char3cterized by discrilninatory policies and

j .In:'lVl d ua 1 S··.·I.h 0
.1'

melni~ers

In 1920

•

300ker T.

~s.

d ~SCrl:1l1nate·
.
..
d agalnst
.
bI acJC
1

~ashington

re~orted:

Until wo~an made up her mind that her efforts to
help in the Jevelopment of the world's ~ork ~ere not
taken into account, there was nothing among the~ that
could be rightl~ called orga~ization.
relating to the hO:ile, the chucch, the
State ~ere all of vital interest to
..~onan.
She ..lante~ !-!er home pure and secure .. She held
the church as a oul ..vark a,)ainst in'~~cent livin ,] , i";"17,o!:"al
t~ ish 0 n '? sty, in f a v 0 r 0 f en 0 r a I a :1d s? i r i t u a 1 ~ ~- 0 .1 l h .3 ild
develo:~;:\2:it. She :'-ia:lt~d the scho:>ls ~uilt iJ.)on ,igh
ground, inclujing in their curriculum lessons in ~anners,
::lorals and living, as ·..Jell as those of the thr~e ~IS. She
_vanted a citizt;nship built ll?On fceedoll, not lic'::nse, U;>0n
~anly coura~e, and not brute force.
-JD~5tions

school and

t~e

,

in the ~orld a,d its ~~neral
?olicies a~d 9ro~th, but ho~ to ~ring a~out the thing
:fiost desired ,·;as tne ~]uestion ~-lith her.
S~le finally
realized that if s~e vere to be of real service to
the country 0: \Jhich she is a ?art, she must ort]3:1ize
h~r energies, hei interests, and her ?~~ers, and al~ost
irnme~iately the ~ational Suffrage Association, the
"~at ional 1'e;ilperance Assoc i at ion, the :'Ja t i0!1al Cong r!?ss
of ~others, the -:ational Council of ~o~en, th~ ~ational
.reder-at:ion of ~':o'nen's ~luos, a;Jd other societies of
~ore or less i~?~rtance ~er~ thrown on the screen,
and the ~o~ld b2gan to take notice.
~o~a~ ~a5

int~rested

The colored ~08an d3S jrifting on in a ~ore or less
indifferent ~ay.
She ~a1 n~t realize~ until then that
h·? r 0 ? ?-:> 1." t Ll i1 i tie s t; .3-1 j (? ~ ;') a 5 ~~ r t? a t .3 S t !1~ 5 !2 ~: 0 t i-} e r
',JO~~len: tl1at in the stru'=Jgle ·,.;hich Ho;-".;n -,JerI? 7ral~i:1g
for

in

reco}~ition

t~~

affairs of the

~orl~

3~~

~en,

e ~ not tho u '~ h t 0 f a t tl 11. :1'= r ~ o· ne
'." as i n ~ E:' C Ll r e, i"I'= r 11 e n t ~ 5 ton ': he 1 a l i <} ~ t 1 y, 2 X C ~ ;:> t , ; ) Y
':1er 0,;:1 i.f,-:';2:1iate :n·nily. :{·?r C:1UlC~ helJ sto!1.:J3.r.3s
_,' ~1 i c h 5:1 '? CO U 1-" not. to 1 ': 1- , t e. 3 C:1 001 s f 0::- :1 i? r c :1 i l~ r 2 n
.: '? ret 0·:) 0 f t :: ~ n I: 91 e c t e -1 •
T'2 3 C h 1= r 5, ',] i t h 1 itt 1 e 01." i1 0
t ~1 a t

51-: '?

-,,1.:1 5

0

f

t

cd u cat i 0 n./ i t h 1 itt 1 e fit n e s sin c e r t a i not her
directions, ~ere employed, and she ca~e to
know and to feel that in the citizenship of
her Sta te and coun try she 'coun ted 1 it tIe.
The colored \10man is conservative, ann '.las slow
to bel ie~ that she . . ,as not counted in; 510\-/ to
realize tihat she could not hope to be taken into

account, and to keep up with the 9ace that other
themselves, unless 5he oc')an i zed
her efforts for social, moral, religious and
educational ~rowth, and so forced the ~orld to become acquainte~ with her, and to see that she is at
least interested in her own welfare, ~hich carries
with it an interest in the welfare of all other
'No,nen had set foc

./:>;nen.

The first natio~al ~eeting--In 1395, in the city
Soston, :"i3SS., ',las c311e1 the first ':ational
BoJy of Colored ~o~en.
~h~ call ~asnaje uy
~';rs. Jose~)h i ne Sa i nt Pie ere R'..l f f in, ',Jho h-3:1 for
~any jears been associated dith ~cs. Julia ~3rd
~io,.'e, S:.lsan 3. !~nthony, 81iza:)s-th C'::>dy Stanton,
and other [or'Nard Tloving .·)C.i,en, and rrOll '.1110:1\ sh~
had received the inspiration ·..;hich led her to knO'll
and to fee 1 t hat '../113 ton e <J r 0 '..l? 0 for CJ ani zed '.,/0 :T! en
could do another with equal c~ance could also Jo.
For this e'J'..lal chance ~·jrs. Ruffin kne\·,' all too \J·?ll
that the colored tiJO;ile~ :.lould hav,= to f i 3h t, not
se?arately, ~ut tOJether.
of

The colored wo~en in 1894 ~ere sud~enlv a~akened
wholesale ~harges of the lack of vlrtue an~
character :r.a:-=:e :,y a :·~issouri editor in an o?en
letter to an En9lish lady l,ino ha-J ;-:;anifested 9r~at
int,=rest in the colored race and in th~ colored
~omen ?articularly.
Although ap?3r9ntly heret~
fore :Ju i te ·./i 11 i ng to leave her fa te . in the hands
of 0thers, '.vhen they hear1 of it, instantly ~'lo:~e
U? tot h ~ sit u.~ t ion a n a ?t n 5 ..' e L et3 the c: a 11 \. .' hie h
~rs. ~uffin made to her to co~e to Boston to
ap!Jear in ;>ubl ie, to ?lear:: her o./n couse, and t.o
prove to all 'who ·";.3nted to \:'DO·.l, to all \Y'ho \·;\?re
willin3 to learn, to all ~ho ~a~ not alrea~y
;nade u9 their ;71inds a:;ainst :J'?r, and t}v2re ',:-2re
h~ndreds ~f th~se, ~ot o~ly in the S~uth, jut
<: -,,' e r y 'I) ;; ere i nth '2 ~ J0 C tn, '. 1:10 ..l? t -:) d at:.? '~ a :3 n () ~
h3.d tho.:? chance to kno'\y anyth inJ \v!)a tS0ever as
to the a .3 ~? i L a t ion 5 c> f t ~) e ; £ r:: - .\.;", eLi (: .:in \.~ O. r ~ :1 who
.; ere t ; ~ e i r n -2 x t ,j 0:::> en·? i 9 Ii ~) 0 r 5 •
by t~e

i

PreSI~nt Ji1':lIbersh ip is 300,000--50 began the
American colored women to 6rganize, so came into
shaoe the ~ational Association of Colored ~omen's
Clubs.
'

~rs.

~ill

josePhine St. Pierre Ruffin
live
always in the hearts of her wo~en as the pioneer
who pointed the ~ay for independent self-develop~ent
through organization ••••
i~rs. Booker T. ~~a5hington '..las elected the first
president and the association under the leadership
of Mrs. ~ary Church Terrell, ~iss ~liza~eth ~arter,

J. Siloam~ Yates, ·-~rs. ~~3ry B. Ta1~ert (emphasis
added), ~Fliss Lucy B. 7~)urman;--a:1d '3 !.-)ost of other strong',
fine ',vo:nen, such as :'lrs. ,Jos-=?i1ine !3ruc~, '·1r5. 7'Jettie

~rs.

Langston iJa::>ier,

55 Cornel ia 3·::> ..;':n, :\o"jiss ~'~ann ie
".j r s • Ch a r lot t e Ha \-.' kin s
Srown. These Afro-~~erican ~o~an ~~re not only able
to change }ublic 09inion in favor of the colored
~'Jo~nen, ~ut to change the colored ,,,o:;1a:1 1 s o,?in ion
of herself, her ability to do thin~s, and her
strength to fortify herself against difficulties.
3 u r r 0 lJ S h 5 ,

~\1

~-1i

iss '. ~ a r y J a c ~ S'J n,

Hence, since 1895

Afro-A~~rican

wo~en

have

course in the formulation of their own sense of

.

Sven the motto of the
ing

7-\5

"':e

~ational

Cl i mb" --",.,h i ch

group--~ears

',las

philosophical

Association of

their own

c~arted

self-deter~in3tion

Colore~

~o~en

"Lift-

the name chosen for th ish i stor ic
rese~~lance

to the national

m~tto

century--~3ry

3urnett

of the

Lin~s.

One of the great women of the 19th
Talbert--~ade

her

~ark

next joor in 3uffalo,

fitting that this lea':1t:=r of

I'lent be
~ew

r~;ne;noeren ·tO~3y.

York in 1391.

•

the
~larv

~ew

It is

York.

l1tro-:'\:nerican '.,lomen's clu:,
SUL'nett tral~ert :TI:)ved

to

;1!OV2-

Suffalo,

'falbert actively partici!,ated in numerous church and

'/:r5.

vari~ty

club activities. She served in a

the

~lichigan

of official capaciti2s at
~'las

,venue Baptist Church, and

fou:1der of the Chris-

tian Culture tongress. ~rs. Talbert received the degree 9rantcd to
students of the 1 i terary course in 1394 I and \'las a .ne:nber of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae, being the only Afro-American
',,,oman in the city of :Juffalo eligible.

vlith the

.,.

',,;o;nen's club r:love:n.?nt,

~)l,.3ck

l\chieving fame for

~1er

',lark

'vjrs. Talbert seever] as.

Pcesident of the Empire State Fe1eration of :';omen's Clu!Js and the

Phyllis

~heatley

Board of the

Club of 3uffalo and

~ational

Associ3ti~n

elected President of the
~uring

Nl~CW,

this ?eriod she also

~las

C~airman

of Colored

of

~~~en.

th~

In 1916

~eld

a national office in the

lectured on contem?orary issues and

a n'·la:-nmy

~·jonullent·'

org3nize~

served as

~lack

~AACP.

~rs.

wo~~n

Talbert

to solve

in the nation's ca?ital, arS:Jed for pris::>n re-

3U?:)Ort

Dire~tor

a~~

raised thousands

the United Stat'?s :··:orlo:;ar I efforts. She

of the

A~ti-lynching

Cr~s3jgrS,

a

gCOU? ~hich

opposed the \;anton lynching of blacks in the U.S. She directed
ing, instigatej
a nj

r a i sed fun J 5

i~v2stig3tions,

to

t

against lynchings.

~as

She campaigned against the erection of

form, visited France to SUP?0rt black soldiers
of dollc::trs to

sh~

a !?osition she h,=ld until 1920.

'Traveling across the United States anj to Suro?e,

persisting social problems.

Executive

pu~licized

tne anti-lynching

lo~~y-

iss~e

fur the r the e f for t. S 0 f t h2 ~: .\ .; :? •s 1 -? 'J a 1 ;) ii ttl e

cec0gnition of her service.
~ary

Burnett Talbert should not be forgotten by the women

of 3uffalo and'~iagara Falls, ..~ew York, nor forgotten by Afro~

"

generally.

3urnett

A~erican

~omen

you,

committed to improving the

~as

~ary

~albert,

q~ality

like each of

of life by linking

leadership and service.
What is it then
,.. that you face today as an organization?

This question must be placed upon your c0nference agenda.
face a time when Afro-American

in the workplace?

~o~en

Do you

are free from discrimination

Do you live in a time

~hen

Y0ur

~en

ar~

fr~e

from physical harm when they s?eak out against injustices in
the society?

Do you live in a time

~hen

you can afford not to

be concerned about safety of your children from

Do you live in a

ti~e

~hen

~o~e

you can plan to

push~rs,

~jucate

an~

family without mortgaging your house, selling your car

I say to you that the agenda for the years that

yo~r

~orking

re~ain

in

this century require strict attention to tne survival of the

family and to the quest (or excellence in education.
for a 11 of us to
i~prove

the

ca ref ully

~uality

It is

eva I ua te the theine of the Lr~i,S-- to

of life for

Afro-A~eric3ns.

Your motto is

car e f u 11 y a r aft ed, . for i t r e co 9 n i z est ~1 e n ~ e:l for "1 e a j e !:" 5 h i
service."

~·:here

are our

ti~e

1~a~2rs

to()3v--oe they male or

~)

a :)-:3

f~:"'\ale?

J.., I

:'~:<

S,

I ~.JC.

_. 3

Do they have the backbone of the

~omen

~ho

1895 to chart the course for the

Afro~Ame~ican wo~an?

met in 30ston in

providing the [service n to the community today?

Who is

Is the level of

committment aJ intense as it w~s in 1946 when the LINKS was
founded?
It should be clear to all of us that there is a need to

build our communities with role mojels which lead the young to
"-

the ivory towers of-learning as opposed to the ivory fields of
drugs; to the halls of Congress as

to the

o??ose~

sha11o~

halls

of prison; to help the aged 3no the h3ndica??ea as o??osed to
ign:>rance of their !?light.

:'Je :71L1st be ':,v i I I i:1.'] to

~istinglJish

between the necessity for "designer jea:1.s" and the necessity to
';Je I ve got to

design a tomorrO'ri.

~e

-..,i11ing to gr::t our hands

dirty so ~e can understand I~hat it feels like not to have soap;

..

to bend over
and helo
,

so~ebodu
J

~

gat ion

0

fIe ad e r s hip

wh :

so that we unaerstand the obli-

n ·,,'e s t a nd tall; ,,; e t ve got to lea r n

how to follow before we demand how to le3d.
These are not the times to forget \;lnO \'Je are,
and

~hat

confuse

and who we want to

beco~e.

These

you are for who you 3re not.

~ho

knO"l who you are,

'.v~at

y::>u are and

~l~at

~ove~ent:

.

"Lift As You

to the ;';'Iotto of the

LI~~:C:--"

Cli~b"

to Ln,?roTJe

linking leaJership and service .•• "
will never

~eet

a~d

'.Je are

are not the times to
These are times to

you ·,·:ant to beco:ne.

This is the ti-:ne to revie',v t':1e historic
club

',111 a t

t::>
t~e

'ilotto

9i~e

of \Jo:nen' s

strict scrutiny

sual i ty of 1 ife

For you know

the challenge of community and

t~at

~y

~fro-;~eric3ns

~ational

ne2~s,

U~-

1eS3 .;e link lea(]e:rship and service.

In order to achieve the

objectives of your motto, you !nay. be required to .-;otlcate young
wo~en

and men about persons such as Mary

Talbert and the history

of the l\frO-l\merlcan feminist club movement so that the \-Iomen

of today dO.not go around with the mistaken belief that they
creat~d

the wheel.

Afro-.'\merican men sta:1a as much on the Sholllders of the Afro.~"nerican

t"Joman as anyone else. The 31ack :TIale benefits by the >vork
~.

you 00 because the

LI"~i{S

serves the

')lo~al

cOil~:nunity

not solely

a genaer ,..,ithin a comllunity. aence it is \/ith no t.-lonjer ',;hy the

been exalted by Andrea

Afro-A~eric~n

,loman

Afro-l\;~)eLican

male from the District of Colu:nbia in his ?oem,

"Toe Negro

~as

~azafkeriefo--an

~o~an."

In view of the historical

~)ers:)ective

of this parJer, let

i~e

/

close with tfiis poem written circa 1920 as it ca?tures the
efforts of

~any

of you:

'::ere it mine to salect a ",Jo:nan
As queen of the hall of fa~e;
On~ who has fought the gamest fight
And cli~beo from the de~ths of sha~~;
I would ~ave to give the sceptre.
To the lowliest of the~ all;
She, ~ho has stru~gled through the years,
:1ith her :,acK against the

~Jall.

by the nen of an alien race,
by those of her o~n~
~ith ?rayer in her heart, a song on her li?s
She hns'cacried t~e fight alone •
~ronged

Deserte~

.

In s?ite of the snares all around ~2r;
:-1 e r :na c" e lou s ? llJ C k has ? L'" e v 3 i 1 e d
.Tlnc :~ept: !l12r hO"7le t:YJet:1e::-~hen even her men have failed.

co~raJeous

..

.

.

LI

~:~

s,

l'~ C •

-

10

~hat of her s~eet, simple nature?
~hat of her natural ,grace?

Her richness and fullness of color,
That adds to the charm of her face?"
Is there a woman more shapely?
Mo1e vigorous, loving and true?

.

Yea,!wonderful ~egro~woman
The honor 1'1 give to you.

Today, I give honor to the

LI!'H~S

for its recognition of tl)e

worth of every individual in this nation, and particularly the
Afro-American ~.1oman ~~'hose full equal i ty

'.Ja its

thea ter but

t!)~

~.1hose

stardoill is al ready on

*

*
/

*

*

in the ..1ings of the

stage.

